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.Me to repay them. The debts began to swell and they
ab e tT ma^y thousands. The charity went on unabated.
?he nam^ Jatiya Baba was almost identified with the
Spirit of Charity. Jatiya Baba himself was inwardly enjoy-
ing the Lord's play in which it was His pleasure to present
him as the central figure before the eyes ot His people.
One year passed. Sri Chaitanya's command was
obeyed The Lord was making arrangement to take his
servant and playmate entirely into Himself.   His health
appeared to be somewhat broken down. Persistent entreaties
from his disciples and admirers were coming for his return
to Calcutta. He knew that his earthly life was drawing to
a close. But some of his expressions led his disciples
to believe that he was unable to leave Puri owing to his
enormous debts and that he would be ready to rdum
as soon as the debts were cleared. They could not
anticipate that his leaving Puri would mean not Ins return
to Bengal in this earthly body, but his return to the
all-pervading and eternal Home of the infinitely loving and
beautiful Lord of his soul in his perfect spiritual body.
Appeals were made to his disciples and admirers in
Bengal for contributions. Wires were sent to some and
letters to others. Some disciples moved to different villages
for the purpose. Within a month an adequate amount
was realised for clearing off. all the debts. The very idea
that Goswamiji would be in their midst a^ain as soon
as he was free from debts at Puri, appcnied to thf hearts
of all his admirers and greatly expedited the collection of
money. Special demands were made at the command of
the Master to some disciples, who had so long been
deprived of the opportunity to take part in the great
Charity. They regarded it as their particular good fortune
that Guruji remembered them in this connection,
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